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INTRODUCTION

For the sake of clarity, A. Bates Butler, Trustee in

Bankruptcy of Construction Materials Company, Bank-

rupt, Appellant, shall hereinafter be referred to as "Trus-

tee." Construction Materials Company, bankrupt, will

hereinafter be referred to as "Bankrupt." The City of

Tucson, Appellee, will hereinafter be referred to as "City."

The Bank of Tucson, Appellee, shall hereinafter be re-

ferred to as "Bank," Martin Construction Company,

Appellee, shall hereinafter be referred to as "Martin," and

Pacific National Insurance Company, Appellee, shall

hereinafter be referred to as "Pacific."
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ARGUMENT

A case directly on point and construing a situation almost

identical to the present case at I'ar is the case of Adavuson

r. Paonessa (1!)19) 180 Cal. 157, 179 P. 880 witl> a Com-

pany known as National Surety Company taking the iden-

tical position of Pacific in this case.

Adam^ini r. Paonessa deals with the jjrohlem of an asser-

tion of an e(|uitable lien arising out of Ponds ])ursuant to

the Califoinia lm])rnvement Act of 1911.

The present Arizona Code APS ]9')() indicates that this

the California Improvement Act was the source of Arizona's



present day act that gave rise to the controversy concern-

ing the Municipal Bonds in question.

Thus the case of Adamson v. Paonessa takes on added

weight concerning the question of an equitable assignment.

The Adamson v. Paonessa case is so similar to the present

fact situation that in discussing the case Appellant will not

even paraphrase but will ({uote verbatim

:

The first ground advanced is that, by virtue of its

payments as surety for Paonessa of the claims against

him for materials and labor furnished, it acquired by

subrogation an equitable lien upon any moneys or

bonds due under the contract in ])ayment for the work
superior to any assignment or other disposition which

Paonessa might have made. There is no doubt but that

the payment by the surety company pursuant to its

obligations as surety would work a subrogation in its

favor of any rights which the claimants had whose

claims were paid. It is equally clear that the sul)roga-

tion would give no further rights than this. What
rights, therefore, had these materialmen and laborers

against the moneys or bonds that were due under the

contract on the completion of the work? If they had

none, and if their rights were limited to a personal

recover}^ against Paonessa and to a recovery upon the

bond given by the surety company, it is clear that there

was nothing upon which the subrogation could work.

Such Ave believe to be the case under the Im])rovement

x\ct of 1911, under which the work was done.

The only provision in the act of 1911 providing

security to materialmen and laborers for the i)ayment

of their claims is section 19. This section requires that

every contractor to whom a contract is awarded under

the act must file with the superintendent of streets a

good and sufficient bond inuring to the benefit of any
and all persons performing labor on or furnishing

materials used in the work or im])rovement. There is

no provision which gives such claimants any riglit or



lii'ii, («(|uital)l(' or oIIutu isc upon ihoihv ov IioikI.s com-

ing to tlic coiitrnctor. In particulnr, tlicrc is no provi-

sion in the Met aiitliori/ini^ oj- pmnittin.Lr tin- retention

l)y the inunicipalit) . oi- iiy the owners whose lands

are assessed, of anytliinu: which nia\ he »lnc lh«' eon

tractor in ordj'r to pa\ the chiiins of niateriahnen or

hil)orers, oi- pei-inittintr the deduction ••!" the amount

of su<'ii chiiuis from anxthiiiir that max !»»• due the

contractor. \V<' are constrained lo helieve that it was

the intention of the statute that jiarties rurnishinir

materials oi' lal)or to ;i contractoi- doini^ work under

a contract let in accordance with this act must look

solely to the contractor's |)ersonal responsibility and

to the bond which the statute re(|uires him to furnish.

This construction of the statute is stren^thenecl by

a consideration of the m<»thod of ])ayment contemplated

by it. It contem|)lates that the contractor be paid di

rectly by the pro])erty owners whose pro])erty is as-

sessed for that i)ur|)0se, eacli ])ayin;j: for himself ins

own assessment, and this whethei- the |)ayment be in

money or in bonds. It is true that any ])roj)erty ownei-

may discharge the assessment on his pioperty by

makinsJT payment to the city treasurer, but tlie act

clearly contem])lates that the city ti'easurer in such

case is merely acting as a convenient means or conduit

whereby the ])roperty owner may make ])ayment to tlie

contractor. Kssentiallv the pavment is one b\' each

property owner directly to the contractoi'.

It is numifest tliat under such circumstances then-

is no sinp^le fund out of which the contractor is to be

paid and it is likewise clear that, in view of the fact

that ])ayment may be nu\(le to the contractoi- without

the inter])()sition of the city treasun-r or any other city

official or coimuon conduit of i)ayment, any ri^rht to

have moneys or bonds coming to a contractor retained

in order to meet claims a,u:ainst the contractor would

be (|uite impracticable. The act provides no nu\chinery

by which the amount to be rttaine(l fi-om the ])aymt-nt
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by the property owner can be ascertained or he be

notified of the amount he is to retain.

The result so arrived at is not affected by the pro-

visions of section 1184 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

That section, as amended in 1911, provides for the giv-

ing of notice by any person who has performed labor

or furnished materials under a contract, and then con-

tinues as follows

:

"Upon such notice being given it shall ])e lawful for

the owner to withhold, and in case of property which,

for reasons of public policy or otherwise, is not subject

to the liens in this chapter provided for, the owner or

person who contracted w^ith the contractor, shall with-

hold from his contractor sufficient money due or that

may become due to such contractor to answer such

claims and any lien that may be filed therefor including

the reasonable cost of any litigation thereunder."

This provision is clearly applicable only to cases

where the contractor is to be paid either by the owner

of the property upon which the work is done, or by the

person, public or private, by whom the contract was
made. It cannot be applied where payment is not to be

made in that manner, but is to be made hy a number of

different persons not parties to the contract, each of

whom pays independently his separate share of the

amount due.

Right here also lies the difference between the pres-

ent case and the line of authorities cited by api)ellant's

counsel, beginning with Prairie State Nat. Bank v.

United States, 164 U.S. 227, 17 Sup. Ct. 142, 41 L. Ed.

412. In those decisions the facts are essentially the same

as in this, with the exception that either by statute or

by the contract itself a fund was in effect reserved

for the benefit of materialmen and laborers whom the

contractor might fail to pay. In other words, the ma-
terialmen and laborers had a right as against a certain

fund in addition to any recovery against the contractor

or his surety. Under such circumstances, if the surety



paid tlu'ir claims, lu- woiihl lie >iilir(),:;atc(l td tlx-ir

ri,i::l»ts au:ainst siicli fiiii'l. Such, however, is not the

case here, as theic is no fund ai^aiiist wliich tlie mu-

tcrialincn and laborers have a ri^ht.

Thus it ain)cars tiiat we have here an identical fact situ-

ation construini,^ the identical claim (e(|uital>le assi;;nment)

un»ler the identical statute hut in a dilTerent state thou^di

within this same circuit.

Whkukkork it is res|M»ctrulIy i-e(|Ucstod that the Judtrment

of tin' District Court he reversed and that title he held to

have hested in the Trustee free and clear of any e(|uital)le

lien ol" .Martin or I'acilic.
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STATEMENT OF THE CASE

In plain aiul siHii)l(' terms what lias liappeiu'd is that a

Surety Company has paid a subcontractor on a claim for

lai)or and uuitcrials.

ARGUMENT

it is Trustee's i)osition that payment i)\ a surety to sub-

contractor for a claim filed by tlie subcontractor givi's the

surety just whatever riglits tiie subcontractoi- liad a.irainst

tlie City (or to the retained funds) and no ^n-eater ri^dits.

This is the law and has been settled in the case of Adanison

r. raotu'ssa, (IDli)) 180 Cal. IT)?, 17!) Viu: 880. ^Phis case is
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almost exactly similar to the case at hand. Paonessa had

entered into a contract to do certain work for the City of

Colton. He filed a surety bond (for the payment of claims

for materials, labor, etc.) National Surety Company was the

surety on the bond. Paonessa had made a written applica-

tion for the bond (in the case at hand we have no such

written application.) A portion of the application reads as

follows

:

"All payments specified in the above-mentioned con-

tract (i.e. the contract with the City of Colton for doing

the work) to be withheld by the obligee until the com-

pletion of the work shall, as soon as the work is com-

pleted, be paid to the Company (the surety company)

and this covenant shall operate as an assignment

thereof, and the residue, if any, after reimbursing the

company as aforesaid, be paid to the applicant after

all liability of the Company has ceased to exist under

said bond."

No notice of this assignment (if it was an assignment)

was given to the City. (In our case no notice of the indem-

nity agreement was given to the City.) While the work was

in progress another defendant, Lloyd, advanced funds to

Paonessa and took a written assignment of all his rights

under the contract and filed the assignment with the City

Clerk, When the job was completed the City recognized the

assignment to Lloyd. The Surety then demanded the money

(warrants) on the ground that they held an assignment by

virtue of the bond application and the fact that they were

called upon to pay approximately $10,000.00 for material

and labor furnished which Paonessa had not paid. Judg-

ment was entered against the Surety Company which then

appealed and advanced two grounds for the appeal. Both

of the grounds advanced are the grounds that Pacific in this

case suggests as the basis for its claim

:



n

1. Thai l»y virtue of its payment as surety for I'ao

nessa of elaiiiis a,u:aiiist Taoiiessa for labor ami

nuiterial riirnislied. it a('«|uii'e(i l)y sniiro^atioii an

e»(uital)li' lie!) upon an> monies due under the eon-

tract superioi' to an assigiuiient or other disposition

tluit Paoni'ssa mi.udit liave made, and

L'. Tiiat hy virtue of tlu' application for tlie hond, lie,

I'aonessa, had assi,u:n(Mi to tlie surety liis ri«^ht to

tlu» money (warrants) to Ix'come due liim uiKh-r the

contract with tlie City and this assi;j:nment hein,:::

prior in time to the assi,i!:nment to Lloyd, is prior

in riirht.

In answer to the first ]>oint the court acknowledij^ed that

the suretv l)v virtue of pavini; tln' chiim puisuant to its

ohlis:ation as surety obtained a su))r()gation in its favor of

any ri,i::hts which the claimant had wliose claims wei-e j)aid.

I>ut it was also true that the suhro.u^ation would «!:iv*' no

<j:roater ri,i!:hts than this. The Court then attempted to

establish what rights these clainuints would iiave ha<l ami

decided that the claimants would have had im rii^lits to the

funds (warrants). The couit then differentiated between

tliat case and the Pidiric Shttc NdtioiKil lUiuh v. U.S.,

(184G) KU U.S. 227:41 L.ed. 412,17 S. Ct. 142 (relied uiurn

by Pacitic in this case to substantiate its position). In ex-

plainin*; the dilTerence the court said: *'Tn those decisions

(I^rairie State National l)ank and others) the facts are

essentially the same as in this, with the exception that

either by statute oi- by the contract itself a fund was in

elTect reserved for the benefit of materialmen and laborers

whom the contractor mi^lit fail to pay." (In our case neithei-

the contract nor any statute made su<'li a provision). "In

other words, the materialmen and laboicrs had a rii^dit as

a^rainst a certain fund in addition to any recovery a,u:ainst

the contractor or his surety. Under such circumstances, if
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the surety paid their claims, he would be subrogated to

their rights against such fund. Such, however, is not the

case here, as there is no fund against which the material-

men and laborers have a right."

Thus we see no statute providing for payment, no con-

tract containing such a payment provision, and no fund out

of which to make such payment. The claimant is limited to

his right against the surety on the bond and the surety is

subrogated to no greater right than the claimant whom he

had paid.

The second point on appeal pertained to the notice of

assignment given by the surety on the City. They had not

given the bond and the court held the City was not bound

by it since they did have notice of the assignment to Lloyd.

In our case there was no written application for the bond,

no assignment to Pacific. Pacific is attempting to become a

third party beneficiary of at most an equitable assignment.

The case of Hochevar v. Maryland CasiiaUy Co., (CCA

6, 1940) 114 F. 2d 948 is not in point and is not authority for

holding in favor of the Defendant, In that case a contractor

entered into a contract with Belmont County, State of Ohio

to do construction work on a highway. He did not finish a

100' strip of the highway which fact the County was aware

of. Notwithstanding this knowledge the County paid all

sums due to the contractor less a statutory withholding

amount. The contract had expressly provided for the county

not to make the payment until final completion. In differen-

tiating this case from cases more similar to the one we are

involved with, the court said

:

"The decision of the Ohio Court of Appeals in Village

of Beachwood v. Ohio Casualty Insurance Company, 47

Ohio App. 212, 191 N.E. 797, is not applicable inasnmch

as the Village was not obligated by the contract, as was
the County here, to retain the percentages until mate-

rialmen and laborers were paid, and, because of the
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(lissiniilar facts involved, no iiiiiMtrtaiicc sliould lirn- !»•

attaclu'd to statciiicnts tlnTcin that the rights of tin*

surety can rise no lii,i::licr tiian those of mateiialnien or

lal)orcis; nor could we extend ihe nde of tliat case to

tliis witlioiit disrei!:ai'din;; tlie implications of State \.

Scli]cssin,i.'(M-, 114 Ohio St. IVJ:'.. ir»l S.K. 177, «h'cided

by tlu' Supreme Couil <»!" (Hiio, uliose declarations

alone -AW hiiulini;- upon us in this case. . . . The ()hio

cases refusini^ to impose (piasi-contractural duti<'S upon

countii's ar»' not applicable, hecaust- the counties duty

arises from e.xjiress provisions in its contract."

The case of Pearlman r. A'«7/V///rr />//.s Co., (HKiL') 'M\

\.S. \:V2, !) L. ed. lM 1!)(), 83 S. Ct. 232, relied upon hy

Pacific as authority for its position is not a|)plical)le to the

factual situation present here. The PcarluKUt case relied

upon the ease of Prairie Stdtc National Bank r. United

I

States, (189(5) l(i4 T.S. 227. 4l T. od. 412, 17 S. C\. 142, for

autliority in its holdini^^s. The Pdonessa ease (su])ra) com-

pletely difYerentiated the Prairie State ease fact situation

froni the factual situation present in our case and clear))

esta1)lished that neithei- it (the Prairie ease) or the Pearl-

man ease is of any si^nilicance in the case at hand. In both

the Prairie State ease and the Pearlvtan case there was an

express eontract provision lietween the subcontractor and

the surety jjrovidini:: for an assi.i::mni'nt of "anv and all

pereentages of tiie contraet ])riee retained on account of

1 said eontract, and any and all sums that may be due under

said eontract at the time of sucli . . . forfeiture oi- breach,

^ or that thereafter nu\y become due. . .
." There is no such

assignment present in the ease at hand.

CONCLUSION

It is resp<'etfully submitted that the .judi::ment of tlie

Distriet Court be reversed and that title be held to have

vested in the Trustee free and elear of any claim of Martin

or Pacitie.
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In the

United States Court of Appc^als

For the A'////// Circuit

TiiK liANK OK TrrsoN,
Appellant

.

vs.

Pai'IFK" National IxsriiANCK Oo.mpanv,

City ok Tti'son. Mahtin Constiu'itiox

COMI'ANV and A. I^ATKS BuTLKK,

Apijcllccfi.

On Appeal from the United States District Court for the District of Arizona

Answer to Cross Appeal of Appellee, Bank of Tucson

Tliis portion of the Briof will relate to answering th<'

Cross Appeal of the Bank of Tucson relating to the ques-

tion of whether or not they are entitled to attorneys' fees

in the sum of lU/c, an amount speeilied in a promissory

note.

FACTS OF THE CASE

The record will reliect that the Court found that the sum

of lO^r of the amount due would be an unreasonable sum to

be allowed The Bank of Tucson as attorneys' fees in this

case (Findini!: ^-i^).

The only evi(h>nce offered by Tlir Bank of Tucson ui)on

the ([uestion of attorneys' fees was the Note itself. It con-

tainj^l a ])rovision



u
that in the event thq note was placed in the hands of an

attorney for collection, the maker shall, in addition to

all other sums found due thereunder, pay as attorneys'

fees a sum equal to lO^o of the amount found to be due.

ARGUMENT ON THE QUESTION PRESENTED

The general rule is quite clear that a stipulation as to an

allowance of attorneys' fees on a promissory note is valid.

However, to entitle one to recover attorneys' fees in a liti-

gated matter he must tender evidence upon two proposi-

tions. First, that the party has in truth and in fact agreed

to pay his counsel a fixed or reasonable sum for his services

and second, the reasonableness of the fee. Porter v. Title

Guaranty S Surety Co. (1909) 170 Idaho 364, 106 P. 299;

Lee V. Hoivard Broadcasting Corp. (1957) Tex. Civ. App.

305 S.W. 2d 629. To justify the Court, then, in allowing

attorneys' fees upon the basis of a provision in a note, the

party claiming the fees must also prove that he has agreed

to pay his counsel a stipulated or a reasonable fee for his

services, and the reasonableness of the fee agreed upon, or

what is a reasonable fee in such a matter. Upon this evi-

dence being submitted to the Court it is then able to find

the amount to be allowed in such a proceeding, but without

such evidence there is nothing upon which the Court could

base a finding allowing such a fee. In the present case there

being no evidence that the Bank of Tucson has agreed to

pay its counsel a fixed or a reasonable fee in this matter and

there being no evidence as to what would be a reasonable

fee for services rendered in such action the Court could do

nothing but deny attorneys' fees to anyone.

The present case is stronger than the general rule for the

facts are quite clear that it was this Answering Appellant

that had to sue to have a determination relating to whose

funds these were. It wasn't the Bank of Tucson.
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What tlif l»;mU ol' 'rucson arv:u»'s is tlint llif A pprll.-mt is

t(» |)i-nc('i'(| ami |)r(>\(' llint tlicii' fee is uiircasoiiahic wln-ri

tlu' A|t]trlhiiit doesn't even know tlir amount or Im- ilml

inatttT wlifilici- tlii> itai'ticulac litii^Mtion is covered l)y a

iiiontlily or y«'arly retainci-, that Appellant should put on

i'.\|M'it tt'stiumny as to what the \'vr for this trial should he

when tluM'e would he nothin.i^ availahle to the Appellant to

j)ropose the «|Uestion as to time spent, the lah'ut employed

on the ease, the auiount of le«;al I'eseareh eonducte<l, the

intricacies of the questions that came u|) durin«i: the |»rep-

aiation of tlie ease and the amount of pre))ai-ation actually

acc(tmj)lishe(l. These are all nuitters jx'culiarly within the

control of Till' r>ank of Tucson and not this Answering

Appellant.

Tlion^fore the tiudintr of the ( 'ouit in relation to the (pies-

lion was ])ro])er.

Lawrence Ollason

CERTIFICATE

T certify that, in connection with the preparation of tliis

liiiet", I ha\e examined l\ules 18 and 19 of the Tnited States

Court of Ajtpeals foi- the Ninth Circuit, and that, in my

«)pini()n, the foregoing l)rief is in full coni])liance w ith those

rules.

LawtvKNce Ollason




